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We are making

great preparations

for our

ANNUAL

CLEARANCESALE

It Will be a record-break- er

Watch For our

Announcement

S ACH y
Corner Fort and Beretania,

HAWAII EXHIBIT

IS MAKING GOOD

Icnpilol at Honolulu.
The U. S. Oovcrniiieiit exhibit was

Tni ri t Who Visltad Here i Tiium timy hmi immense

Comments On

Exposition

Waller 1'owell, a CookV tout 1st,

spent several pleasant weeks In the
city with Oil. and Jim. It. J. Hrecno,

while on his way to the Colonies. Mr.
Powell, when punning through on die
Aoruugl, going noith, wuh uracil to
visit the Seattle Kalr, and ho writes of
It to Oil. (irecno an follow:
Dear Colonel:

I arrived hero Hardy on tho Aorangl
ami left tho name night for Scuttle
and stayed thcro three days, getting
back hero yesterday morning.

Tho 13xosltlon buildings nro very
fine and cover over 201) acres of
ground. Tho Hawaiian exhibit has a
building lo Itself and Is u very line
how. There Is n of tho cnpl-to- l

building of Honolulu in one of tho
rooms, measuring about 20 feet long
by 12 feet high. In.lhb same loom Is
an li)imeii!o mound of pineapples,
shaped Into one big one, about ID feet
high, and also a great pile of cocoa-nut- s

nbniit the sumo height Maps of
tho Islands nro hung around, and a
glass casu testing on lho supports
containing u ropioHcnlullon of tho

Kuri'ouuded by water, Ih a good
pleco of wink.

Tho art exhibit Is very flno In this
section, shim lug Ilio different types of
people In the Islands. Hawaiian Klrls,

Anicrlcun-Huwallnuu- ,

ami nearly all tho different types of
s aro shown In tho collec-

tion of pictures. Thcro wore about
two hundred, I should say, of them,
studios of both men ami women and
looked to mo llko photogravures or
engravings.

I.ursu pictures of Hawaiian srrnciy
wero nluo.ijhowi!, homo very flue paint
ing among them, Tbn pioductlons of
tho Islands wero shown, lice, sisal,
fruits, etc., ami examples of niitlvu
rnuoes, puddles mid s wero
on vlow. An Infoimatlon bureau was
situated In the building and tho at-

tendant there Kino Information and
pamphlots away gratis, Tho Hawaiian
Rills attracted a good ileal of attention
by their Bplondld pliysln,uo. Alto-Koth-

It Is u splendid first-clas- s show
and ought to bo a great advertise-
ment for Hawaii.

It Is piikI my di'seilplloii to p,ln au

B

buildings mid giiirounillngs nro Just
grand. There Is a lake mid fnuntaln
In the center of It, ami a big nrttnclal
watcifall In the grounds ami lawns
and llower beds are Inld nut all aiuund.
The buildings uro neariy all white and

I mo something alter the stylo of the
building

'
naval Runs showing the stylo at pres
ent In use In the U. S. navy nnd also
in my field guns, working models of
Kiibiuailne mines, torpedoes, etc., and
machines at voik turning out cartrid-
ges.

Tho Oriental exhibit was another
good one. Tho carving nml sculpture
work from Italy being very fine, and
Turkey and Arabia showed up well in
rugs, tapestries, etc. Tho agricultural
building was well stocked with the
illffeicnt products of the soil, etc., the
apples and strawberries being the
llui'Ht I have seen. Nearly all the
States had separate buildings to show
their goods In. Oregon, Washington,
California, New York, etc.

I think California was tho best State
exhibit. They had n splendid lot of
paintings on show, In addition to their
inanufacturcs ami products.

Tho foiestry building was an
alTnlr, built from great t

In from the forests anil looked
llko a gigantic log cabin. The hark
had been left on all tho trees forming
tho misIh and uprights, Inside were
different samples of timber, nil chapes
and sires, some iKiIlshed and others In

llielr natural state. An aquarium was
In this building, showing tho different
llsli to ho found in tho livers, and
also hundieilH of fish preserved It
spirits in J.iih, wero on view. At one
cud of tho building was u waterfall of
a ill op of about 3D feel and the jsiwcr
was used lo turn a mlnaturo wntor-whee- l.

Kach bli'.a of the fall was cov-

ered in what was supposed to , be
snow and stuffed moosu, caribou, bears
etc, wero standing mound, making a
very pretty srene.

Olio building was devoted wholly to
paintings brought from nil parts, and
It Ih salil that no other exhibition has
had such noted paintings, although
they may hnvo hud larger numbers. I

had tho novelty of seeing a (lying ma
chine (diilglhlo balloon) not aeroplane
make mi ascent, the man In charge
having perfect control over It and cir-
cling around both with mid against
tho wind at u height of two or throe
hundred feet.

Seattle Is a real llvo placo ami Is all
hustle. They have a lot of now build.
lugs up mid aro cutting away hills to
legrado boiuo of their streets, Tho
population Is said to ho 330,000 at tho

lust census, ho it Is a pretty big place.
I took a till Hie "Seeing Boat

Ho" idielile car nml was travelling
account of tho illffeicnt buildings. Tho around tho city for over threo hours.
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Artists' Materials at Gurreys
SONG AND PINES

Cooper Writes That Tht

Hawaiian Build ng Is

Most Popular

According to a letter Just receiv-
ed by Secretary Wood of tho Pro-

motion Committee fiom Will ,1.

Cooper, tho Hawaiian building at
the Alaska-Yuko- n exposition Is tho
most poptilnr on tho grounds. Tho
pineapple booth Is doing u land-nfllr- n

business, mid lin snvs whnti- -
ever the boys sing ciowils siirKo Into
nun section mm nearly swamp the
servers. The Isttcr Is as follows:

We received an Island mall
the first In eight days, which

has again put us somewhat In touch
wltlj things In tho Territory. I was
glad lo learn that jou bail placed
the order for the ncU Floral Parade
poster, hnd would suggest that )ou
have a slide made of It as soon as
possible In order Hint wo muy show
It dally In tho course of our lectures.
We should be able to do some good
work with It In that form, In addi-
tion to the posters which you nre to
hnvo conic direct.

l.loyil mentioned your request for
n weekly flguio on pineapple sales
ami the registration. In the tnutWr
of the last I would like to say that I

do not think that these flgiues show
oer live per cent of the visitors lo
our building. You cannot exagger-
ate In the matter of our popularity
here, for there a building on
the grounds Hint Is attracting more
attention thnn Is ours. I think tho
Hawaii peoiilo who have been hero
will bear mo out In this. This fact
Is the very brightest thing to us all,
and helps us to overlook many
things which otherwise might he
very discouraging.

The general attendance nt Hid
fair Is increasing, nnd is abend of
expectations, tho million mark hav-
ing been passed at tho end of tho
first six weeks. Trafnc inen claim"
that this month nnd August will seo
the facilities of tho railroads taxed
to carry tho eastern visitors, who
nro Just beginning to come In num-
bers. Our pineapple, business has
been Increasing slcidlly, nnd I
think now averages nearly tluO per
day. The music helps this fcattira
of tho work probably moro than II
does any other, for whenever tin
bojs lire singing the crowds surg
Into the plncnpplo section so that It
Is difficult to serve nil who aro clam-
oring for scats,

1 note with much Interest your
suggestion of n "Tent City;" it It
certainly a gicat Idea. Anil Hint o(
"Pineapple Day." Your lofcrcuco
to tho matter of Inducing tho plnc-
npplo men to help out tho Atlantic
City proposition should nlso com-
mand attention, If our success Is any
criterion,

1 think I told jou Hint I furnished
a set of pictures of the Interior of
our building lo tho exposition pub-
licity department, I also accom-
panied each with n wrltcup, mid
theso will bo used in tho form of
sterotypes anil distributed all over
the' country. It should help some.
I have been awfully busy, ' It seems
as though there Is so much always
that I should sco to In tho building,
mid I am also kept awako meeting
tho loral reporters and other corre-
spondents. I hnvo written an arti
cle? for tho Coast Magazine, nml sev-

eral short ones on our exhibit for n
New Zealand correspondent, A

of tho Outlook spent
several lioitis with me, nml 1 think
will give us u good report. ( also
furnished soino photographs and a
long lino of talk to a lady corre-
spondent of tho New York Herald.
Last week I furnished a great mass
of statistical and other Information
to a, Chicago Hecord-lleral- d man,
and 1 think I told you of tho visit of
Mr, Orlswold, formerly of tho Chica-
go Hecord-lleral- now, of tho Trib-
une, who I was ablo to help out a
little in tho matter of data con-
cerning tho Islands.

I was Interrupted just nt this
stago of this writing by a Post-ln- -

telllgouccr man who wants n write
up of our exhibit, us one of a serlc
of such articles i oncoming tho

I shall try to get this out
tomorrow. The newspaper men nnd
tho publicity men hero nro gcnernll
a very good bunch. Thoy seem In
llko usfnid wo got our sharo of pub-
licity thtough them without any
dlllkulty possibly just a little moio
than nu even share,

JHBT- - BULLETIN ADS PAY
u :t u k ;: :: u :: :: :: :: :: :: :: t:

The fnro was only 5il cents, su that
wns ulrighl.

Vancouver Is a very pictty placo,
and Ilio moiiiitnltis which iui c.iu see
lu tho distance aro snow capped.

SOME HOUSE MEMBERS WHO DISCUSSED
NEW TARIFF BILL IJ JOINT COMMITTEE

i

sERENO E. W2

WASHINGTON. When Hie Seirite lias completed Its debate on the tariff schedules the bill went
to the Joint conference ciiiuniltteo of the Senate mid tho lloiue. Tho list of House members who comprise
tho committee liuliides Hcprcsentatlvej Seieno II. I'nj no. New York, ltcpiihtlcnn; Chump Clark, Mbwmrl,
Democrat: K, J. Hill, Connecticut, Republican; Harry S. Iloutell, Illinois, Uepiibllran, James M, (iilggs,
Georgia, Democrat; Samuel W. JUCjII, .Massneliiuctls, Republican, .lohn Dalzcll, Pennsylvania, Republican,
and Oscar W. I'liderwoud, Alabama, Democrat. After Picsldcnt Tuft's New Haven speech, In which ho said
his party must carry out Its rninpalgn pledges, there was a growing belief that when the tariff bill i cached
the (Oiifeieneo committee many of the schedules that the Seunto hud established would be i educed.

of the Seven Sugar Tuist Hcids Who are under cilmliiiil Indictment.

OPIUM JOINTS

SrriUJUINNiNG

Sheriff Says Owners Are

DiflicultTo Fird
And Convict

The sale or nj linn Is not permitted
Such is the otllcl.il dictum given out
to tho public and press by uillee an
thnilllcr, mid yet on Sunday night a
11 ii o 1 ii icporter studied Into
one of tho hop Joints In Chinatown
mid asked tor a smoke. After smuo
little coim-is.itli- with the Cliliiumiin
In which the latter explained that
tho price bad giiuo up considerably on
account of tho difficulty of obtaining
tho weed. IB" icporter declined to
smoke. iiIIIiiumIi ho bad the opK'itun
lly, Thrc was nu dliriciilly In enter-
ing ami tlieio was mi dlllle.iilty In de
parting,

Tho malter v.as leported to Kbeilfi

PAYNE

.larrctt, who raid: "Wo calch them
when we tan, but the difficulty Is In
gelling I be Infill luatlon as to where
tiny me being curled on uu.l to pro'.cj
Hales,"

HALEIWA DANCE

FULL MAON NIGHT
lie that as It may, tho pluco hud all

tho appearance of having been rim What promises to bo the big mid-

for some time, and ther.u wero Unco HUtmuorovcnt.nl Hulelwa Is the moon
Cbliiaiiien In the placo. Olio was in K, ,,,. ,, s,llr,,. oVenlng iinxl
me si igo wiicio no tmicicu no ouueii
the world aiiolhui' who was busy net-
ting Hint way ami a third was IiufII
engaged cleaning pljuti fur prospective
customers ami uu tvldontly the own-

er of the place.

FREE P0STAOE FOR THEM.
Under no ml of Cniigross, I'eh. I,

1H01I, the widows of tho late Preil-dent- s

Cleveland and .Hairlsou are
placed on tho (ice pohlitgo list. Tho
following Older has been received at
tho Honolulu poiitofllce:

All mail matter tent by the pint
by rrnnces l- Cleveland, widow of
the late Clover Cleveland, under her
written autograph fdgmitiiic, ami by
Mary Lord Harrison, widow of tho
late llenjnmlu Harrison, under hcrj
written autograph slguatiiie, will bo
iiiuicycd fiee of postage during the
iiiituial life of each, icspectlvely.

22.

The Haleiwa ipilntet wl I furnish real
music for the audi

tho band will glo a conceit
on tho lawn dm lug dinner.

Thin Is for tho
as well as people, ami

for the full moon night, so tho run
buck by auto cm ho safely and enjuy
ably m.ido by for those who
do not stay over.

A good lahlo d' hoto din
nor wilt bo served Hint night, ami
without doubt many town lolk will
take of this to
motor dimu to on

HORN.

In duly L'fi,

ISn-.i-
. to Mr and Mis. .I.niu-- W. W.

a sun.

Peek, Frean & Co.,.
Celebrated London Biscuits

new of these in tins, just

Plasmon-pla- in and sweet; Pat-a-cake- s,

Water Biscuits, Cream Crackers,
Oaten Crackers, Marie Crackers,

Cream Fingers, Cracklets,
Milk Biscuits

Henry May & Cor Ltd.,
LEADING PHONE

ON

Hawaiian dancing
Walalui

Intended Honolulu
Walalui plan-

ned

moonlight

specla'ly

iidvutilugo occasion
Haleiwa Saturday

afternoon.

MrKWHTTU Honolulu,

Ilrowstei.

Large shipment celebrated biscuits, received, including

UHOOEltS.
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Best

jSH

Ice Cream

Soda and
Sundaes

In the city because
they are made from
cream. The soda
water is properly
charged and weil-flavcr- ed

from fruit
juices. Our scda
water has the call
among people who
know the good from
the poor.

Benson, Smith
& Co., Ltd.
Hotel and 'Fort Streets.

v,

For 5:sie
$1JC0. $1,100

I am offering you a new lon;e
house wilh three bedrooms, never oc-

cupied, near St. Louis School, with
iron roof, modern plumbing, and lot
4083 sq. feet, right in town, for only
$1,100. Very cheap. Hare bnrEtiin.
This is $300 less than cost..

Here is your chance.

RRRStrauch'
Waity Bids. 74 S Kir.2 St.

- t

Spnd your vacation at
t

Haleiwa
Golf links unsurpassed and cuisine

far beyond the average of hotels.

Latest Novels
All the most popular books of the

day at

A. B. ABLEIOH &

Hotel Street.
LTD,

COLORED
' MATS

Beautiful de-

signs in Filipi-
no and Tahiti-a- n

Tibrcs, Post
Cards, Fans,
Baskets, Tapas,

Oriental Goods.
HAWAII & SOUTH SEAS CURIO CO.

Young Building.
(Under Electric Sirjn. Bishop Street)

Battenburg
on sale

BLOM'S

Teiritorial Board of
Immigration

Office 403 Stanccwald Bldg.
Honolulu.

BestTypewriter
Paper !

OAT & M0SSMAN,
Merchant St.

CO.,

Regal Shoes
are the. shoes that prove,'
REOAL SHOE STORE.

-

King & Bethel,

F. L. LAM0REAUX,

PIANO AND PIPE ORGAN J
TUNING AND REPAIRING.

Bergstrom Music Co., Ltd,

C. Q. YEE HOP & CO.

SHIPPERS and FAMILY

BUTCHERS

I
m

" TELEPHONE 251 M


